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Abstract Estuarine turbidity maxima (ETM) is a

transition zone subject to the influence of river flow

and tides. Here we showed the distinct impacts of

fluvial and tidal hydrodynamics on dissolved inor-

ganic nitrogen (DIN) cycling and export across the

ETM to coast. We conducted tidal-scale hourly

measurements at the ETM zone of the Jiulong River

Estuary in Southeast China in May and December

2015. Generally, ammonium-N (NH4-N) and nitrate-

N (NO3-N) increased in ebb tides, primarily controlled

by freshwater input. In contrast, nitrite-N (NO2-N)

increased in flood tides, largely due to the horizontal

advection of NO2-N rich water from the middle

estuary (5–10 PSU). During the fresh–saline water

mixing period with high suspended particulate matters

(SPM), the stronger tides and smaller river discharge

in December increased SPM and NO2-N in the ETM,

indicating stronger ammonium oxidation in the water

column. During the low tide period when freshwater

dominated and particles were deposited, the increase

of NH4-N in the water column was related to the

external source supply (e.g., wetland effluent), while

the decline of NO3-N and NO2-Nwas likely associated

with denitrification occurring in anoxic fluid muds and

sediments. The larger DIN flux was found in May with

larger river discharge, weaker tides and longer dura-

tion of the freshwater dominated period than Decem-

ber. This study highlights the combined effects of river

and tides on hydrodynamics, which largely determine

the major N sources, processes (e.g., nitrification and

denitrification) and DIN fluxes across the ETM to

coast.

Keywords Estuarine turbidity maxima � Dissolved
inorganic nitrogen � Tidal variation � Nitrogen
cycling � Land–sea interface

Introduction

Estuaries, as a transitional zone connecting rivers and

the open sea, are among the most productive ecosys-

tems in the world, due to their diverse environment

with abundant nutrients (mainly nitrogen and phos-

phorus) derived from the watershed (Bianchi 2007).

Terrestrial nutrients are utilized or transformed in

estuaries before being transported to the sea (Brion

et al. 2008; Erler et al. 2014; Schlarbaum et al. 2010).
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Therefore, estuaries play an important role in control-

ling the export of nutrients from the watershed to the

sea, and this role has become more essential due to the

constantly increasing nutrient loads originating from

fertilizer, manure and sewage in the watershed (Da-

mashek and Francis 2018; Erler et al. 2014; Statham

2012; Yu et al. 2015). The estuarine turbidity maxima

(ETMs) are usually found at the head of the estuary

where a series of hydrological and sedimentary

processes cause a large sum of suspended particulate

matters (SPM) to converge (Burchard et al. 2018). The

ETM is highly dynamic and acts as a natural

‘‘bioreactor’’ for intensive transformations of nutrients

(Abril et al. 2000; Owens 1986; Seitzinger et al. 2010).

Nitrogen (N) is one of the key nutrients driving

primary production in aquatic ecosystems, including

estuaries. The high variations in N transformations and

export through the ETM were mainly associated with

the highly dynamic hydrology (water discharges, tidal

forces) in estuaries (Hudon et al. 2017; Martin et al.

2008; Nilsson and Jansson 2002; Paudel and Mon-

tagna 2014).

Estuarine hydrology varies at different time scales,

including yearly and seasonal variation of river

discharges, monthly variation of tidal amplitude

(spring-neap cycles) and diurnal variation of tides

and currents during ebb-flood cycles (Long et al.

2013, 2018; Miguel 2018; Scully and Friedrichs 2007;

Tay et al. 2012). River discharges mainly determine

the magnitude of nutrient fluxes exported from the

estuary to the sea (Hudon et al. 2017; Liu et al. 2009).

Lower concentrations of ammonium and nitrate but

higher total N loads are usually found in estuaries in

wet seasons compared to dry seasons (Struyf et al.

2004; Yan et al. 2012), and others have found that the

elevated discharge in wet seasons leads to decreased

salinity in estuaries but no significant increases of

inorganic N concentrations (Bittar et al. 2016). Sea-

sonal variations of N concentration in river water

determine the level of substrates for all N processes,

while changes in river discharge can also impact the

intensity of N biogeochemistry by changing the water

residence time (Dettmann 2001; Martin et al. 2008;

Seitzinger et al. 2006). Some studies have also

investigated the spring-neap tidal contrasts on N

dynamics in the lower parts of estuaries. Ammonium

concentrations were found to be up to five times lower

during spring tides than neap tides in a marsh-

dominated estuary during the growing season, as a

result of active N exchange between tidal river water

and periodically-flooded marshes from neap to spring

(Vorosmarty and Loder 1994). A previous study in the

Jiulong River Estuary found 0.8–9.8% of the riverine

ammonium was removed in the water column during

or close to spring tides but 15.3–57.5% was added

during or close to neap tides, which was related to the

magnitude of the resuspended particles controlled by

the tidal amplitude (Yu et al. 2019). On a tidal time

scale, there are distinctive tidal patterns for the

concentration of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN),

rising during the ebb flow and dropping during the

flood flow (Long et al. 2013; Martin et al. 2008; Ribas-

Ribas et al. 2013; Tay et al. 2012), highlighting the

importance of accounting for tidal variability when

estimating nutrient loading. Those observations were

mostly conducted in the lower parts of the estuaries

with high salinity ([ 20 PSU). However, few studies

have explored how tidal variations influence N cycling

in the upper estuary (including ETMs).

The ETM is characterized by particle convergence

and hydrological variation (Burchard et al. 2018;

Doxaran et al. 2009; Uncles et al. 2002). Suspended

particles, as carriers for nutrients and microorganisms,

can directly or indirectly participate or affect N

cycling in estuaries (Middelburg and Herman 2007;

Turner and Millward 2002). Firstly, riverine particles

usually contain abundant organic N (Tuduri et al.

2018). When transported to estuaries, a great propor-

tion of those particles are trapped by the ETM and then

buried in the sediment, wherein riverine organic N is

gradually mineralized to ammonium. The newly

produced ammonium could be nitrified in the surface

sediment and released to the water column during the

resuspension of sediment (Abril et al. 2000; Middel-

burg and Herman 2007). Secondly, the abundance and

activity of microorganisms such as nitrifiers in aquatic

systems are mostly particle-associated (Cottrell et al.

2010; Owens 1986; Smith et al. 2013). Strong

correlations between nitrification rates and particulate

concentrations have been found in many systems,

likely due to the introduction of active nitrifiers from

surface sediments during resuspension (Damashek

et al. 2016; Frame et al. 2014). Moreover, the

availability of ammonium in the water column is also

affected by the balance of its adsorption–desorption on

particles. The capacity for ammonium adsorption onto

particles will rise when the flocculation of fine

particles occurs in estuaries (Hamilton et al. 2006).
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However, ammonium on particles in freshwater may

desorb to the water column when freshwater meets

seawater, since higher salinity reduces adsorption

capacity (Percuoco et al. 2015; Rysgaard et al. 1999).

While the interactions between particles and N cycling

in estuaries are recognized, how hydrodynamics in the

river-estuary interface impact N biogeochemical pro-

cesses and fluxes are not well known.

We conducted two field observations for time-

series sampling at three fixed stations in the ETM of

the Jiulong River Estuary (JRE) in Southeast China in

May and December 2015. The specific objectives of

this study were: (1) to depict the tidal variation of

suspended particles and DIN species in the ETM at the

head of the estuary; (2) to explore the diverse impacts

of fluvial and tidal hydrodynamics on major N sources

and processes involved; and (3) to reveal the tidal

driven factors regulating the flux of river DIN across

the ETM to coast.

Materials and methods

Study area

The Jiulong River Estuary (JRE) is the tidal reach of

the Jiulong River, which finally flows into Xiamen

Bay and the Taiwan Strait in Southeast China (Fig. 1).

A total of 1.47 9 1010 m3 year-1 freshwater from two

major tributaries (the North River and the West River)

discharges into the JRE, under the influence of the

monsoon climate (Chen et al. 2018a). A third tributary

(the South River) with a small discharge merges into

the middle part of the estuary (Cheng et al. 2019). In

the 2000s, about 61–92% of river DIN yield originated

from three major anthropogenic N inputs (fertilizer,

manure and sewage) and the yield reached

1662 kg N km-2 year-1 for the North River, and

3097 kg N km-2 year-1 for the West River (Yu et al.

2015). The semi-enclosed water body is separated by

three major channels in the upper estuary, while over

90% of the freshwater travels through the southern

channel of the estuary (Guo et al. 2005). JRE has a

typical semidiurnal tide and is a macro tidal estuary

with an average tidal range of 3.9 m. The open water

area of the JRE is about 100 km2 and the water depth in

the southern channel is 3–16 m (Jiang and Wai 2005).

Water temperature ranges from 13 to 32 �C and the

water flushing time is about 2–3 days during normal

flows (Cao et al. 2005). Along the riverbank, in the

middle estuary, there are small-scale areas of man-

groves dominated by Kandelia obovate (Chen et al.

2016). There are usually two ETMs in the JRE; one is

located on the western side of Haimen Island in the

upper-middle part, and the other is located on the

eastern side of Jiyu Island in the lower reach (Chen

et al. 2018b). In this study, we focused on the first

ETM, which is strongly associated with the fresh–

saline water interaction.

Sampling and laboratory analysis

Two field observations of a complete 24–25 h time-

series measurement were carried out at three fixed

stations (A, B, C) in the ETM of the JRE on 7th–8th

May 2015 and 14th–15th December 2015 (Fig. 1).

China

South China Sea

Jiulong River Estuary

(a) (b)

ZD

PN

Sampling station

Tide-gauge

Legend

Hydrological gauge

West River

North River

South River

Zhangzhou

Xiamen

Haimen
Island

Jiyu 
Island

City
5 km

N

River BayEstuary

A
B

C

Shima

Fig. 1 Map of the estuarine turbidity maxima (ETM) in the Jiulong River Estuary showing two hydrological gauges (PN, ZD) in the

river, the fixed ETM sampling sites (A, B, C), and the tide-gauge at Shima
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The JRE has relatively high river discharge with weak

tides inMay (wet season), and relatively low discharge

with strong tides in December (dry season) (Yan et al.

2012; Yu et al. 2019). In addition, before the fixed-

point sampling, a background cruise measuring in-situ

salinity and water temperature across the estuary was

conducted to identify the fresh–saline interface and the

location of the ETM. Background cruises were taken

on 6th May (this data have been published by Yu et al.

(2019)) and on 14th December 2015. Station A was

selected in the upper ETM, station B (the key station)

was in the central ETM, and station C was in the lower

ETM (Fig. 1); one boat was anchored at each station.

A 1200 kHz acoustic Doppler current profiler (ADCP)

was mounted at station B to measure water velocity

every 15 min, and these data were input to a ROMS

model fitting the JRE to calculate tidal water fluxes

(Cheng et al. 2019).

Surface (depth 0.5 m), middle (half of the depth)

and bottom (0.5 m above the sediment surface) water

samples were taken simultaneously using three self-

priming pumps at station B, while only surface water

was sampled by 5 L Niskin samplers at station A and

station C. Water samples were collected at an interval

of one hour. Portable water quality meters (WTW

Multi 3430, Germany) were used to measure sample

salinity, water temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO)

and pH on deck. Water samples were then filtered

through GF/F (0.7 lm) Whatman glass microfiber

filters on the boat, and the filtrates and filters were then

stored in a cool container before lab analysis at

Xiamen University. A sequential filtration device

(CatNet) with four nets (pore size 10, 32, 63 and

153 lm) was used for onboard filtration of size-

fractioned suspended particles from a total of 5 L

water at selected time points (high tide, low tide, flood

tide and ebb tide). Four grain-size groups of suspended

particles ([ 153, 63–153, 32–63, 10–32 lm) were

collected on the net and then transferred to GF/F

(0.7 lm) Whatman glass microfiber filters, while the

fifth group of particles (\ 10 lm) were collected by

filtering the residual water samples in the device on

GF/F (0.7 lm) Whatman glass microfiber filters. All

particulate samples were stored in cool boxes before

analysis (Hsu and Liu 2010).

Filtrates were analyzed for concentrations of NO3-

N, NO2-N and NH4-N by a SEAL AutoAnalyzer 3

(detection limit 0.1 lmol L-1 for NO3-N, 0.04 lmol

L-1 for NO2-N and 0.5 lmol L-1 for NH4-N). DIN

concentrations were a sum of NO3-N, NO2-N and

NH4-N; the precision was estimated by repeated

determinations of 10% of the samples and the relative

error was 3–5%. For quality control in the laboratory, a

standard reference material provided by the National

Environmental Protection Agency was used to check

instrument performance, within - 1% to ? 4% devi-

ations from the standard concentrations. The total

suspended particulate matters (SPM) and size-frac-

tioned suspended particles were determined by

weighting the differences between the unfiltered and

filtered GF/Fmembranes after oven drying (105 �C) to
constant weights.

Auxiliary data collection and data analysis

Daily river discharge was obtained from two hydro-

logical stations (Punan Station in the North River and

Zhengdian Station in the West River), and river

discharges were extrapolated to the river mouth using

the ratios of the drainage area between them. The tidal

range at Shima tide-gauge was obtained from the

National Marine Data & Information Service (https://

www.coi.gov.cn/).

The fresh–saline water interface moved back and

forth throughout the ETM of the JRE, driven by tidal

cycles. Fixed stations in the ETM experienced both a

riverine status (before the arrival of the fresh–saline

water interface) and an estuarine status (after the

arrival of the fresh–saline water interface), showing

distinctive patterns of N dynamics. Therefore, accord-

ing to the water salinity, we divided each tidal cycle

into two periods, a fresh–saline water mixing period

when salinity was larger than 0.1 PSU, and freshwater

dominated period (freshwater period) when salinity

was equal to or\ 0.1 PSU.

Hourly fluxes of DIN species across the central

ETM (station B) were estimated by multiplying the

average concentration of N in the surface, middle and

bottom layers and tidal water fluxes, which were

calculated by the validated ROMSmodel (Cheng et al.

2019).

Statistical analysis

The normality of variables was assessed using the

Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. One-way ANOVA was

used to test the differences in the water environmental

parameters between seasons, the differences in
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concentrations of DIN species between the back-

ground cruises and the tidal observations.

Results

Hydrological conditions and physicochemical

parameters in the ETM

Hydrological conditions and physicochemical param-

eters during the two cruises in 2015 are shown in

Table 1. Daily river discharge ranged from 525 to 615

m3 s-1 during the cruise in May in the wet season

(April–September), larger than of the recorded

294–330 m3 s-1 in December in the dry season

(October–March). The average tidal range in the wet

season was larger than in dry seasons (Yu et al. 2019).

Specifically, the cruise in May was carried out around

a neap tide with a tidal range of 236–266 cm, while the

cruise in December around a spring tide had a tidal

range of 317–345 cm.

Water temperature ranged from 24.4 to 25.6 �C in

May, significantly higher than the 18.5–20.7 �C
recorded in December; DO was 3.07–5.45 mg L-1

in May, significantly lower than the measured

5.51–7.24 mg L-1 in December. pH varied from

6.94 to 7.65, with no significant differences between

the two cruises (Table 1).

Spatial and temporal variations of salinity

and suspended particles in the ETM

In the surface water, station C (lower ETM) showed

the largest variability (0.1–10.6 PSU in May and

0–11.4 PSU in December); station A (upper ETM)

varied little (0–1.6 PSU in May and 0–1.7 PSU in

December); and station B (central ETM) had a salinity

range of 0–3.7 PSU in May and 0.1–5.2 PSU in

December (Fig. 2a, c). The freshwater dominated

period (Salinity B 0.1 PSU) in the central ETM was

longer than two hours, while the fresh–saline water

mixing periods (Salinity[ 0.1 PSU) lasted 6–11 h,

taking 58–83% of the 12-h tidal cycle (Fig. 3a, b).

The location of the peak value for surface SPM

mostly moved with the fresh–saline water interface

(around 1–2 PSU isohaline) within tidal cycles

(Fig. 2b, d), and mainly occurred around the central

ETM. The vertical SPM at station B ranged from

49 to 982 mg L-1 in May, significantly lower than of

the recorded 53–4019 mg L-1 in December

(F = 17.19, p\ 0.001) (Fig. 3c, d). Higher SPM

mainly occurred at 2–3 h before high tides or 1–2 h

later (Fig. 3c, d), around the time when water veloc-

ities along the estuary reached up to 0.9 m s-1 during

the flood and up to 1.2 m s-1 during the ebb (Fig. 3e,

f); while SPM then dropped to a very low level during

the freshwater period in low tides (Fig. 3c, d). Among

different size groups, fine particles (\ 10 lm) had the

highest concentration, accounting for 48–80% of the

total in May and 59–82% in December (Fig. 3g–j).

Tidal variations of DIN species in the ETM

Spatial and tidal variations of DIN species in surface

water across the ETM varied between different

species. NH4-N mostly decreased from the upper

ETM to the lower ETM, and peaked at station B in the

central ETM during low tides (Fig. 4a, d). NO2-N had

a similar spatial and temporal pattern with salinity in

both seasons, and the highest concentration occurred

at station C in the lower ETM during high tides

(Fig. 4b, d), while in contrast the lowest concentration

Table 1 Hydrological conditions and physicochemical parameters during cruises in May and December 2015 in the ETM of the JRE

Cruise Tidal

cycle

Starting date and

time

Ending date and

time

Daily river

discharge

Tidal

range

Temperature DO pH

(m3 s-1) (cm) (�C) (mg L-1)

May 2015 TC1 5/7 10:00 5/7 22:00 525 236 24.5–25.6a 3.56–5.45b 7.05–7.65a

TC2 5/7 22:00 5/8 10:00 615 266 24.4–24.8a 3.07–4.95b 6.94–7.40a

December

2015

TC1 12/14 11:00 12/14 22:00 294 345 18.8–20.7b 5.51–6.71a 7.09–7.50a

TC2 12/14 22:00 12/15 10:00 330 317 18.5–19.0b 5.68–7.24a 6.99–7.39a

TC1 and TC2 refer to the first and the second tidal cycle, respectively. Different letters for each parameter indicate significant

differences between seasons (p\ 0.05)
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of NO3-N occurred at station C during high tides

(Fig. 4c, f).

Nutrients at station B were found to be highly

dynamic within tidal cycles but differed among

species (Fig. 5). NH4-N varied from 86.7 to 175.4 l-
mol L-1 in May, significantly higher than the recorded

48.2–70.0 lmol L-1 in December (F = 92.87,

p\ 0.001) (Fig. 5c, d). Moreover, NH4-N was as

high as 143.0–175.4 lmol L-1 during low tides (water

depth\ 5 m) in May (Fig. 5c). NO2-N was

20.4–36.4 lmol L-1 in May, significantly higher than

the measured 11.9–27.9 lmol L-1 in December

(F = 3.53, p\ 0.001) (Fig. 5e, f). NO3-N was the

dominant species of DIN, ranging from 149.7 to

222.9 lmol L-1 in May and from 224.2 to 281.2 l-
mol L-1 in December (Fig. 5g, h).

DIN significantly varied during the freshwater

dominated period in low tides (Fig. 5), and their

concentration changes (differences) to the start point

of freshwater periods were calculated (Fig. 6). NH4-N

was significantly higher during these periods in May

(up to 42.8 ± 4.6 lmol L-1 in TC1 and

22.8 ± 6.7 lmol L-1 in TC2) (Fig. 6a), but was

much lower (up to 3.1 ± 0.8 lmol L-1) in December

(Fig. 6b). Changes in NO2-N were relatively small

(the lowest was - 3.4 ± 0.1 lmol L-1 in TC2 in

December and the highest was 1.4 ± 0.3 lmol L-1 in

TC2 in May) (Fig. 6c, d). NO3-N increased by

9.6 ± 9.2 lmol L-1 in TC1 in May but was lowered

Fig. 2 Tidal variations of salinity and total suspended particulate matters (SPM) in the surface water from Station A (upper) to Station

C (lower) in the ETM during tidal cycles in May and December 2015
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(Color figure online)
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by 18.6 ± 3.1 lmol L-1 in TC2 in May and by

9.3 ± 2.1 lmol L-1 in TC2 in December (Fig. 6e, f).

Relationship between DIN species and salinity

during fresh–saline water mixing periods

in the central ETM

The relationship between nutrient concentration and

salinity is often used to identify the patterns of addition

or removal of nutrients during the mixing of freshwa-

ter and seawater end-members. In the present study,

we compared the N-salinity pattern at station B to that

in the background cruises during the fresh–saline

water mixing period.

NH4-N versus salinity curves in the two back-

ground cruises were above the mixing line. NH4-N in

tidal observations in May was significantly lower than

that in its background cruise (F = 8.764, p\ 0.01)

(Fig. 7a, b), whereas there was no significant differ-

ence between the observations in December

(F = 2.245, p[ 0.05) (Fig. 7c, d). NO2-N versus

salinity in the two background cruises were above the

mixing lines. NO2-N in tidal observations in both

seasons fitted their background curves well (Fig. 7e–

h), with no significant differences between the tidal

observations and the background cruises (F = 0.167,

p[ 0.05 for May; F = 1.737, p[ 0.05 for Decem-

ber). NO3-N versus salinity curves in the background

cruises were above the mixing lines, especially in

December (Fig. 7i–l), and there was no significant

difference between the tidal observations and the

background cruises in May (F = 0.113, p[ 0.05),

while NO3-N in the tidal observations was signifi-

cantly lower than that in the background cruise in

December (F = 13.161, p\ 0.01).

Fig. 4 Tidal variations of NH4-N, NO2-N and NO3-N in the surface water from Station A (upper) to Station C (lower) across the ETM

during tidal cycles in May and December 2015
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To quantify the addition or removal of DIN during

the fresh–saline water mixing periods in each tidal

cycle, the maximum N offset (difference) between the

N-salinity curves and the background mixing line was

calculated (Table 2). ThemaximumN offset of NH4-N

and NO3-N in December account for - 3.1 to 6.7%

and 14.8–15.4% of their background riverine N,

respectively. The maximum N offsets for NO2-N in

May (81.4–98.0%) were lower than that in December

(112.3–136.7%).

Tidal fluxes of DIN species

Over 24 h (two tidal cycles), the tidal fluxes of all DIN

species across the ETM (station B) in May were much

larger than those in December (Table 3). The 24-h

tidal flux of DIN in May was 176.7 tons N per day

seaward but was only 60.7 tons N per day seaward in

December. An amount of 40.6 tons of NH4-N was

exported seaward during the 4-h freshwater dominated

period in TC1 in May, comprising 90% of the total

fluxes of 45.1 tons per tidal cycle. However, the 2-h

freshwater dominated period in TC2 in May exported

only 18.6 tons of NH4-N (77% of a total of 24.2 tons).

NO2-N made the smallest contribution to tidal N

fluxes, comprising\ 5% of the DIN flux. As for NO3-

N, 6.5–12.8 tons were exported seaward during the

fresh–saline water mixing periods in May, while

2.5–3.3 tons were imported landward during the same

periods in December.

Discussion

Tidal variation revealed different sources of N

species in the ETM

Hourly measurements revealed distinctive patterns of

tidal transition among DIN species, implying that their

source end-members varied over tidal mixing cycles.

NH4-N and NO3-N decreased as the water level rose

and increased as the water level fell (Fig. 5), primarily

Fig. 5 Tidal variations of salinity, NH4-N, NO2-N and NO3-N in the central ETM (Station B) of the JRE in May and December 2015.

‘‘ ? ’’ shows the sampling location every hour
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controlled by the input of riverine NH4-N and NO3-N.

In the Hackensack River estuary in the US, NH4-N

was found to increase as the water level fell with a lag

of 1 h in the lower estuary over semidiurnal periods,

primarily affected by horizontal advection and point

source loadings (DiLorenzo et al. 2004). In Sado

estuary in Portugal, NOx (nitrate plus nitrite) increased

during flood tides and reached peak values 2–3 h after

high tides, likely influenced by upwelling NOx

enriched water (Goncalves et al. 2015). NH4-N and

NO3-N were also higher in low tides than high tides in

two shallow tidally dominated estuaries in New

Zealand (Tay et al. 2012). However, we found that

NO2-N increased as water level rose (flood tides) and

peaked 1–2 h before high tides (Fig. 5). Sediments

could be a potential source supply of nitrite to the

water column. However, nitrite in sediment is usually

very low or even undetectable (Mortimer et al. 1999).

Moreover, the peak of nitrite occurred during high

tides when there were few resuspended sediments and

the least potential to release a large amount of nitrite

(Figs. 3, 5). Therefore, we concluded that the high

NO2-N in the ETM mostly derived from enriched

NO2-N water in the middle estuary with salinity

around 5–10 PSU, as previously reported by Yu et al.

(2019).

The seasonal comparison allowed further identifi-

cation of other N sources. NH4-N increased by

42.8 ± 4.6 lmol L-1 during tidal cycles in May

(Fig. 6a), but by only 3.1 ± 0.8 lmol L-1 in Decem-

ber (Fig. 6b). Wastewater discharge could contribute

to the large increase of NH4-N but there should be little

seasonal difference (DiLorenzo et al. 2004), suggest-

ing that there should be some other N sources in the

JRE with distinctive seasonal differences. There are

mangroves and salt marsh fringes along the middle

JRE (Chen et al. 2016), and due to the enrichment of

organic matter and anoxic conditions in mangrove and

salt marsh sediments, there would be ample ammo-

nium accumulated in the sediment (porewater)

through the degradation of organic matter by ammoni-

fication (Reef et al. 2010). A large stock of ammonium

(1–22 mg NH4-N per kg sediment) has been found in

the mangrove sediments of the JRE (Chen et al. 2015),

and part of this ammonium could be exported to the

estuary via subsurface runoff, which is driven by the

increasing hydraulic gradient in the ebb and low tides

(Santos et al. 2012; Wilson and Morris 2012). The

previous studies showed that there was a larger

ammonium stock in sediments in spring and summer

than in winter, largely due to stronger mineralization

of organic matter in warm seasons (Chen et al. 2015;

Wang et al. 2019). Hence, we speculated that this

might explain the larger addition of ammonium in

May than December during the freshwater period in

this study.

Non-conservative behaviors of each species of DIN

during the mixing of two significant steady-state end-

member components were usually identified by anal-

ysis of the relationship between N concentrations and

salinity, and this could also be used to check the

temporal variability of end-members by examining

how constituent-salinity curves change with time. As

modeled by Loder and Reichard (1981), for riverine

nutrient variability within a period less than the
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Fig. 6 Nitrogen concentration change during the freshwater

periods in the central ETM (Station B) of the JRE in May and

December 2015. Data indicate the average concentration with a

standard deviation of three layers at each time point. TC1 and

TC2 denote the first and the second tidal cycle, respectively. The

freshwater period in TC1 in December was excluded since it

lasted\ 2 h
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flushing time, the increasing of riverine constituents

would lead to a downwards-bending curve (concave

shape), whereas the decreasing of riverine constituents

would lead to an upwards-bending curve (convex

shape). A previous study showed that the maximum

daily NH4-N variation was about 5 lmol L-1 at the

outlet of the North Jiulong River (Ma et al. 2018),

\ 10% of the NH4-N concentration in the ETM when

free of storm influence. However, storm events would

raise DIN by a factor of 1.5–2.0 in 24 h in the Jiulong

River (Wu 2015). In the present study, the 12-h

sampling timescale in each tidal cycle at the fixed
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Fig. 7 Relationship between concentrations of DIN species and

salinity in the central ETM (Station B) in two successive tidal

cycles during fresh-saline water mixing periods in May and

December 2015. TC1 and TC2 denote the first and the second

tidal cycle, respectively. Dashed lines refer to the conservative

mixing lines in the background cruises along the river-estuary

gradient before the fixed-station observation

Table 2 Maximum nitrogen offset during fresh–saline water mixing periods in the ETM of the JRE

Cruise N species Maximum N offset

(lmol L-1)

Maximum N offset/background riverine N

(%)

TC1 TC2 TC1 TC2

May 2015 NH4-N / / / /

NO2-N 15.5 18.7 81.4 98.0

NO3-N / / / /

December 2015 NH4-N - 2.0 - 4.4 - 3.1 - 6.7

NO2-N 12.9 15.7 112.3 136.7

NO3-N 38.8 37.3 15.4 14.8

The maximum N offset is the maximum concentration difference between the observed tidal N concentration and the mixing line in

the background cruise at the same salinity. Positive N offset represents nitrogen addition and negative offset represents nitrogen

removal. TC1 and TC2 refer to the first and the second tidal cycle, respectively. A slash indicates the maximum N offset was not able

to be appropriately determined because the concentration versus salinity curve was partly above and partly around the background

mixing line
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stations was shorter than the estuary flushing time of

(2–3 days). Therefore, we carefully compared the

N-salinity curves obtained from the tidal observations

with those along the whole river-estuary gradient in

the background cruise (Fig. 7).

NH4-N in the tidal observations was significantly

lower than that in the background cruise in May

(p\ 0.01) (Fig. 7a), suggesting the N-salinity curve

bent downward (concave shape) caused by increasing

riverine NH4-N input or less NH4-N addition during

the tidal mixing processes. However, in December, the

NH4-N curve was close to the mixing line, and there

was no significant difference between the tidal obser-

vations and the background cruise (p[ 0.05), indi-

cating little variation of riverine NH4-N during the

24-h observation. There were rains in the Jiulong

River watershed a few days before the cruise in May

(Yu et al. 2019). The ‘‘flush effect’’ of storm runoff

might cause large fluctuation of riverine ammonium

(Chen et al. 2012, 2018a), which could be reflected by

the downward-bending NH4-N versus salinity curves.

In contrast, river nitrate, the dominated DIN species,

Table 3 Tidal fluxes of DIN species across the ETM to coast in May and December 2015

N species Tidal cycle May 2015 December 2015

Period Flux (ton N) Period Flux (ton N)

NH4-N TC1 Fresh–saline (8 h) 4.2 Fresh–saline (11 h) 2.6

Freshwater (4 h) 40.9 Freshwater (1 h) 0.3

12 h 45.1 12 h 2.9

TC2 Fresh–saline (10 h) 5.6 Fresh–saline (9 h) 2.4

Freshwater (2 h) 18.6 Freshwater (3 h) 13.8

12 h 24.2 12 h 16.1

TC1 ? TC2 24 h 69.3 24 h 19.0

NO2-N TC1 Fresh–saline (8 h) 0.1 Fresh–saline (11 h) - 1.7

Freshwater (4 h) 6.7 Freshwater (1 h) 0.1

12 h 6.8 12 h - 1.6

TC2 Fresh–saline (10 h) - 1.8 Fresh–saline (9 h) - 2.0

Freshwater (2 h) 2.9 Freshwater (3 h) 2.5

12 h 1.1 12 h 0.5

TC1 ? TC2 24 h 7.9 24 h - 1.2

NO3-N TC1 Fresh–saline (8 h) 12.8 Fresh–saline (11 h) - 2.5

Freshwater (4 h) 55.5 Freshwater (1 h) 0.9

12 h 68.2 12 h - 1.6

TC2 Fresh–saline (10 h) 6.5 Fresh–saline (9 h) - 3.3

Freshwater (2 h) 24.8 Freshwater (3 h) 47.8

12 h 31.3 12 h 44.5

TC1 ? TC2 24 h 99.5 24 h 42.9

DIN TC1 Fresh–saline (8 h) 17.1 Fresh–saline (11 h) - 1.6

Freshwater (4 h) 103.0 Freshwater (1 h) 1.2

12 h 120.1 12 h - 0.4

TC2 Fresh–saline (10 h) 10.4 Fresh–saline (9 h) - 3.0

Freshwater (2 h) 46.2 Freshwater (3 h) 64.1

12 h 56.6 12 h 61.1

TC1 ? TC2 24 h 176.7 24 h 60.7

TC1 and TC2 refer to the first and the second tidal cycle, respectively. Positive value refers to seaward fluxes and negative value

refers to landward fluxes
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mainly originates from groundwater so it is relatively

stable in storm runoff (Chen et al. 2012). In the present

study, there was no difference in the NO3-N curve

between the background cruises and the tidal obser-

vations in May (p[ 0.05), suggesting that nitrate was

more stable and its variation in river end-member was

too small to be observed. Although the cruise in

December was free of storm influence, NO3-N in the

tidal observations was significantly lower than that in

the background cruise (p\ 0.01), likely due to

stronger nitrate removal than addition processes

(e.g., denitrification and nitrification).

Impacts of fluvial and tidal hydrodynamics on N

cycling in the ETM

NO2-N versus salinity curves in all tidal observations

fitted well with their background curves (Fig. 7e–h),

and there was no significant difference between them

(p[ 0.05), suggesting little variability of NO2-N in

river end-member during the 24-h observations, even

under the influence of storm runoff in May. This

finding indicates that the NO2-N curves at fixed

stations in each tidal cycle can be used to examine

nitrite behavior and associated processes. The NO2-N

versus salinity curves in the two background cruises

looked convex above the mixing lines, indicating

NO2-N addition in the upper estuary (Fig. 7e, g).

Significant NO2-N addition was observed in May

and December (Table 2). NO2-N accumulation could

be found resulting from nitrate reduction to nitrite by

some phytoplankton species in other aquatic systems

(Naik and Chen 2008; Zakem et al. 2018), but this

process should be limited in the turbid ETM zone

where the primary productivity is usually low (Yan

et al. 2019). Although DO in the water column was

significantly lower in May than in December, it was

still above the hypoxia threshold (Table 1). Consid-

ering the abundant ammonium and sufficient oxygen,

the water column of the JRE in both seasons was an

ideal place for nitrification. The higher ammonium

concentration in May was supposed to support higher

nitrification in the water column (Damashek et al.

2016). However, higher ammonium removal and

higher nitrite and nitrate addition was found in

December than in May, which might indicate ammo-

nium was not a limiting factor for nitrification in the

water column in JRE. As found in previous studies, the

accumulation of NO2-N in the JRE could be largely

attributed to the fact that the ammonium oxidation rate

is 10–20 times faster than the nitrite oxidation (Yan

et al. 2019; Yu et al. 2019). Water temperature is one

of the important factors affecting nitrification rates

(Dai et al. 2008), and water temperature in the JRE in

this study was 18–26 �C (Table 1), falling in the range

at which decoupling of the ammonium-oxidation and

nitrite-oxidation occurred resulting in nitrite accumu-

lation (Schaefert and Hollibaugh 2017). Previous

studies have suggested that the intensity of nitrite

addition is related to a certain range of SPM, which

could affect the abundance of nitrifying bacteria

attached to particles (Abril et al. 2000; Luo et al.

2014). In this study, there was also apparent nitrate

addition (14.8–15.4%) in December corresponding

with higher SPM, compared with May when there was

no apparent nitrate addition and lower SPM (Fig. 3

and Table 2). Higher SPM in December was mainly

caused by stronger tides and sediment resuspen-

sion (Fig. 3). Here we found that strong tides tend to

strengthen nitrification, resulting in ammonium

removal and nitrite accumulation in the water column

of ETM.

Moreover, NO2-N and NO3-N were found to

decline during freshwater periods (Fig. 6). The loss

of NO2-N and NO3-N were likely associated with

processes such as denitrification or phytoplankton

assimilation, which might have occurred somewhere

in the ETM. During the flood and ebb tides, a large

amount of all size-fractioned sedimentary particles

(dominated by fine particles) were scoured and

suspended into the overlying water, a great proportion

of which subsequently settle down over slack-water

periods in low tides (Fig. 3). Massive sediments

deposition (especially of fine particles) in estuaries

often creates fluid mud (a flowing mixture of mud and

water), resulting in an anoxic environment and

speeding up denitrification process and N removal

(Abril et al. 2000, 2010; McAnally et al. 2007; Uncles

et al. 2006). In the present study, we did not measure

the fluid mud directly as samples were taken from the

surface to 0.5 m above sediments. Nevertheless,

significant denitrification end-products (excess N2)

in the upper JREwas observed earlier (Wu et al. 2013).

Moreover, considering the high ammonium concen-

tration during this period, nitrate and nitrite assimila-

tion would not be a major process since phytoplankton

commonly prefer utilizing ammonium N (Glibert and

McCarthy 1984). Therefore, we speculated that the
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decline of NO2-N and NO3-N in low tides very likely

resulted from stronger denitrification in the fluid mud

during freshwater periods.

Tidal driven exports of DIN species

across the ETM to coast

The 24-h tidal fluxes of DIN in May were 1.3–5.7

times larger than those in December (Table 3),

corresponding to the larger river flow in May

(525–615 m3 s-1) than in December (249–330

m3 s-1) (Table 1), indicating the major control of

river discharge over the magnitude of N fluxes. The

higher NH4-N and NO2-N in May also contributed to

their higher tidal fluxes (Fig. 5). Within tidal cycles,

the freshwater dominated period exported the majority

of DIN from the central ETM to coast, as 74–86% of

NH4-N and 81–114% of NO3-N was exported

(Table 3). Moreover, the larger DIN seaward fluxes

were associated with the longer duration of the

freshwater dominated period and smaller tidal range

during weak tides (Table 3). It has been found that

tidal asymmetry could cause a net seaward flux of DIN

(nitrate plus ammonium) per tidal cycle in tidally

dominated estuaries in New Zealand (Tay et al. 2012).

Therefore, in a tidally dominated estuary like the JRE,

a higher proportion of DIN is exported from the ETM

to the sea during weak tides than strong tides. Extra

NH4-N inputs from the nearby wetland and wastew-

ater discharge in low tides were also important

contributions to the tidal DIN fluxes.

Although N fluxes during fresh–saline water mix-

ing periods were relatively small, they were still

important, especially for tidal cycles where the

freshwater dominated period had a short duration,

like TC1 in December (Table 3). About 2.6 tons of

NH4-N was exported seaward during the 11-h fresh–

saline water mixing period in TC1, taking around 90%

of the 12-h tidal flux, while the NH4-N flux during the

9-h fresh–saline water mixing period in TC2 only

accounted for 15% of the 12-h tidal flux. Net tidal DIN

fluxes during the fresh–saline water mixing period

were the net fluxes between the flood period (landward

fluxes) and the ebb period (seaward fluxes). Therefore,
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the larger water fluxes and DIN concentrations during

ebb periods than flood periods cause more seaward

export of DIN within tidal cycles. Then, the compe-

tition between DIN addition and removal between

flood and ebb periods would also impact the net tidal

DIN fluxes. Theoretically, stronger DIN addition

during ebb periods than flood periods would lead to

more seaward DIN exports.

Conclusions

The high-resolution measurements conducted in this

study revealed a distinctive tidal transition pattern of

DIN species in the ETM of the JRE, as summarized in

the conceptual schematic (Fig. 8). Our results

reflected different end-member sources and processes

involved in the river-estuary system at tidal cycle

timescale. The ETMs played critical roles in regulat-

ing N cycling. During the fresh–saline water mixing

period with high SPM, the stronger tide and smaller

river discharge in December increased SPM and nitrite

in the ETM, indicating stronger nitrification (ammo-

nium oxidation) occurred in the water column. During

the low tide period when freshwater dominated and

SPM was deposited, the increase of NH4-N in the

water column was related to supply from external

sources (e.g., wetland effluent), while the decline of

nitrate and nitrite was likely associated with denitri-

fication occurring in anoxic fluid muds and sediments.

NH4-N and NO3-N always increased in the ebb tide,

primarily controlled by freshwater input. There was

larger DIN export to coast in May, when there was a

larger river discharge, weaker tide and longer duration

of the freshwater dominated period compared to

December. Extra NH4-N inputs from the nearby

wetlands and wastewater discharge in low tides were

also important contributors to the tidal DIN fluxes.

Current results suggested the combined impacts of

fluvial and tidal hydrodynamics on estuarine N

sources, behaviors, and associated processes and

fluxes across the ETM to coast. However, more

observations, modeling and system integration works

are needed to further understand the mechanisms

controlling nutrient delivery from land to ocean.
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